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Substations or stations with homogeneous vegetation will
be referred to as stands. Each stand was sampled by 5 to 25
quadrats, according to the homogeneity of the vegetation and/or
the area of the stand, The quadrat was a heavy wire frame one
square foot in area. With the aid of a face oi mask, the rooted
plants within the quadrVats were uprooted and brought to the sur-
face. But sometimes, where the depth and substrate were suitable,
a rake was used to dendce one square foot of the bottom (estimated),
instead of uprooting 1 -I.o

To determine the volume of the plants, the displac•eri.'+Lt
of water by the plants removed from the quadrats was measured
using the mdthod described by Dr. Davis (cited above), and an
average volume per squ.iure foot was calculated for each stand,
Since the specific air '.ity of submerged plants is close to one,
these p figures were u- ':. as an estimate of the wet weight of the
plants. The percent'.,'. cover of the vegetation in each section of
river was multiplied by the weight of the vegetation+ of the stand
sampled in that section, and the results were converd to lbs./acre
wet weight for each sectlon,, Wet weight of the vegetation in
each section was ;'..:hted by the estimated relative area of the
section in the river and the resulting figures were combined to
produce an estimate of the average wet weight/acre in the river.

' 2he percentag- of volume contributed by each species was
estimated for each quatdrat, and an average was obtained for each
stand. These figures were then weighted by the percentage cover
and percentage area of each stand in the river, in the same manner
as described above ._. the combined wet weights. Thus the per-
centage of the wet '-...:" t of plants in the river contributed by
each species was obtained. The percentage of water content of
each species as previoously determined by Dr. Davis tunpublished
data) was used to oi. :' the dry weight contributed by each species
to the average dry r .' ;t/acre for the river.

Estimates of total /s' .nF'ig crops, both as wet and dry
weight, and the percent..,  i.- . the total dry weight which was con-
tributed by each species are presented in Table 1.

Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the spring-river systems whose
standing crops were a..'..-...:'-Ied in Table 1, and the locations of
stations and the area estimated as representative of each station
are shown.

Across a river, ' .-, shore to shore,' different communities
often occur within small areas, even at the same depth. Frequently,
an environmental correlation is obvious, eog,, different substrates.
However, in other situ•.t.,o.ns no reason for the differences is
apparent and it is prol. '... that historical factors such as dis-
turbance, availability of propagules, and conditions conducoive
to clone formation were larSgely reponsible for the non-uniformity
of the vegetation.


